
Sawyer County Covid-19 
Local Recovery Webinar 

 Andy Donahue, Director Small Business Development Center, 
University of Wisconsin – Superior  
Julie Fox, Northwest Regional Tourism Specialist, Wisconsin 
Department of Tourism   
Cindy Swift, Riverbrook Bike & Ski, Hayward Wisconsin   

 
2:00pm – Thursday, June 18th, 2020 



EIDL Portal – Up and Running 

•  https://covid19relief.sba.gov/ 

•  Loans are being limited to $150,000. 

•  3.75% for businesses, 2.75% for non-profits 

•  1 year deferrment; interest will continue to accrue over this period 
	
	



Paycheck Protection Program 

•  Loans must be approved by June 
30, 2020 – last day to apply and 
be approved. 

•  New application: 
SBA PPP application - revised 
June 12, 2020	Funds still available 

About $100B is still available 
for the second round of PPP 
as of June 10, 2020 



PPP Forgiveness Application 
New*** 2 methods in which you can process the PPP forgiveness 
application: 
 
EZ Loan Forgiveness Application 
	

•  Are	self-employed	with	no	employees;	OR	
•  Did	not	reduce	the	salaries	or	wages	of	their	employees	by	more	than	25%,	and	did	not	

reduce	the	hours	of	their	employees;	OR	
•  Experienced	reducBons	in	business	acBvity	as	a	result	of	health	direcBves	related	to	

COVID-19	and	did	not	reduce	the	salaries	or	wages	of	their	employees	by	more	than	25%	
 PPP	EX	Loan	Forgiveness	ApplicaBon	



PPP EZ Loan Forgiveness Application 



PPP Full Forgiveness Application 
•  Condensed application to make it simpler to complete. 

•  For those that want to keep on the eight week schedule – keep processing the 
same forms and utilizing the same formulas.  Connect with your local financial 
institution to see what their process will be. 

•  SBA will hold webinars soon to review.  The SBDC will also hold regional 
webinars to work with businesses directly. 

•  SBA	PPP	Full	Forgiveness	ApplicaBon 
 



PPP Full Forgiveness Application 



PPP Full Forgiveness Application 



WEDC “We’re All In” 
•  The Small Business Development Center @ UW-Superior can submit letters 

of acknowledgement on your behalf. 

•  Please submit request through: 
hOps://wisconsinsbdc.org/services/covid-19/	
•  Scroll down to “Letter of acknowledgement request” 

•  24-48 hour turn around depending on demand of requests.  Requests need 
to be made no later than Monday, June 22nd. 

•  Applications need to be submitted by 11:59pm on Tuesday, June 23rd. 

•  14,000 completed applications as of end of business Wednesday. 



Ques(ons	

Contact	InformaBon:	
	
Andy	Donahue 	 	 	 	Nikki	Olson	
adonahue@uwsuper.edu 	 	nolson37@uwsuper.edu	
(715)	394-8352 	 	 	 	(715)	394-8147	



Julie	Fox		|	Northwest	Regional	Tourism	Specialist			
Wisconsin	Department	of	Tourism			
715.225.8253	cell		|		jfox@travelwisconsin.com	
Industry.TravelWisconsin.com	



§  Grant Programs 

§  Communication Services 

§  Web Marketing 

§  Publications Development 

§  Research 

§  Co-op Advertising 

§  Travel Green Wisconsin 

§  Customer Service Training 

§  Destination Assessment 

RESOURCES 



TOURISM MATTERS 
TO WISCONSIN 

§  Traveler spending on recreational activities 
increased by 4.6%, leading all travel 
categories 

§  http://industry.travelwisconsin.com/
research/economic-impact  

§  State Infographic 

Source: Tourism Economics: Economic 
Impact of Tourism in Wisconsin, May 
2020 



RESEARCH Weekly Analysis 
New analysis by Tourism Economics shows a week-by-week 
outlook on travel spending in the U.S. including a look at 
regional and state-by-state breakdown. 
Findings from the June 11 report:  
 
National weekly travel spending grew by 7% to $4.6 billion 
last week (again, its highest level since March), but this 
increase merely kept pace with typical seasonal growth as 
summer weather induces more travel 

§  In the week ending June 6, the travel economy 
witnessed its sixth-consecutive week of expansion 
since the start of the pandemic but still registered 
81% below last year's levels (a $19.1 billion loss) 

§  Since the beginning of March, the COVID-19 
pandemic has resulted in over $234 billion in 
cumulative losses for the U.S. travel economy 

www.ustravel.org/toolkit/
covid-19-travel-industry-research 



RESEARCH 

www.ustravel.org/toolkit/
covid-19-travel-industry-research 

Car: Daily Trends Tracker 
The Daily Travel Index from Arrivalist measures consumer 
road trips of 50 miles or more in all 50 U.S. 
states. Updated approximately every 48 hours 
  
Road travel continued to increase last week and was at 
its highest level since the week ending March 7 

§  Road travel last week was "only" 15.8% lower 
than it was right before the crisis (Feb. 2020) 

§  In comparison, when looking at the first week of 
April, just two months ago, road travel was 73% 
lower than Feb. 2020 



RESEARCH 

§  COVID-19 Travel 
Sentiment Study-Wave 13  

§  Longwoods Travel 
Sentiment Study, weekly 
research updated every 
Tuesday at 
https://longwoods-
intl.com/news 



RESEARCH 

§  COVID-19 Travel 
Sentiment Study-Wave 13  

§  Longwoods Travel 
Sentiment Study, weekly 
research updated every 
Tuesday at 
https://longwoods-
intl.com/news 



RESEARCH 

Intentions 
U.S. travelers continue to slowly build confidence in traveling. As of early June, only 69% 
of American travelers say they are changing their travel plans in the next six months 
because of the coronavirus pandemic, down from a peak of 85% on April 8 and the 
lowest level since mid-March. 
 
Impact 
The percentage of Americans travelers who say the pandemic has greatly impacted 
their travel plans in the next six months also continues to decline, from a peak of 67% of 
travelers on April 1 to 46% in the most recent survey, the lowest level since March 11. 

Longwoods Travel Sentiment Study – Wave 13 Highlights:	



RESEARCH 

Activities During the Summer 
When asked what activities U.S. travelers planned to pursue over the summer, dining (57%) and 
shopping (52%) were the first and second most popular activities. Outdoor activities including 
water and beach recreation and relaxation (50%) and visiting National & State Parks (34%) are also 
very popular. One-in-five Americans want to visit an amusement or theme park, or museum/art 
gallery during their summer outings. 
 
Perception of Travel & Safety 
Americans continued to build confidence in their own travel and in welcoming visitors to their 
communities. When asked if they support reopening their community to visitors, 46% agreed or 
strongly agreed, up from 31% three weeks ago. 44% indicated they feel safe traveling outside of 
their community, up from 35% three weeks ago. Locals are also feeling more confident with 44% 
feeling safe to dine in local restaurants and shop in the community, up from 37% just last week. This 
continued strengthening in confidence remains critical to the strength and timing of travel and 
tourism’s recovery. 

Longwoods Travel Sentiment Study – Wave 13 Highlights:	



WEB MARKETING: TravelWisconsin.com 
DREAM OF YOUR NEXT ADVENTURE 

Travel Wisconsin 



WEB MARKETING: TravelWisconsin.com 
Play the Ultimate Wisconsin Fishing 
Game! 

•  
WisFUNsi
n	 



WEB MARKETING: TravelWisconsin.com 
Travel Wisconsin Database 



Co-op Advertising 



WISCONSIN DEPT OF TOURISM 
Office of Outdoor Recreation 
http://industry.travelwisconsin.com/office-of-outdoor-recreation 

Outdoors COVID-19 Toolkit 
Signage and social media graphics to help land 
managers, communities, and businesses 
encourage and educate the public about getting 
outside and recreating safely while following 
health recommendations. 
 
Access the Toolkit 
 
To learn more about the Office, click here to join 
our email newsletter Wisconsin Outside. 



WISCONSIN DEPT OF TOURISM 
Resources & Research 
§  “Dream of Your Next Adventure” approach to marketing and PR programs. 

Sign Up for Travel Wisconsin News e-newsletter dedicated to marketing and industry 
updates. 

§  Industry website: http://industry.travelwisconsin.com/forward-together 

§  The Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) released 
updated guidelines for events and gatherings.  

§  Wisconsin Economic Development Corporation: Visit WEDC for industry-specific 
reopening guidance at https://wedc.org/reopen-guidelines/ 

§  Wisconsin Dept of Health Services daily updated dashboard on their website to follow 
Wisconsin’s progress. 

§  Slow TV: Wisconsin’s Hidden Gems. You can view all the Travel Wisconsin Slow TV videos 
at https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1EzZHIWf382f_tyaZ5zOmA. 



Success Story 

u  Cindy Swift, Riverbrook Bike & Ski Hayward Wisconsin  



u THANK YOU 
u  Contact info: 

u  Info@sclcoedc.com 

u  sclcoedc.com/recovery-assistance  

u  SCLCOEDC Facebook Page  

u  Remember we are in this together and we are here to help you!!!!  


